[Features of the development of the pituitary-thyroid system of the Wrangel Island hoofed lemming Dicrostonyx torquatus at stages of growth and peak population].
By means of morphometric techniques, peculiarities in formation of the hypophyseal-thyroid system during prenatal and early postnatal periods have been studied in lemmings (Dicrostonyx torquatus) from the Wrangel island at growth stages and at the peak of the population quantity. Folliculoformation rate, time when the organ reaches the definitive structure, periods for establishing connection with the regulating center--the anterior hypophyseal lobe, correlation of differentiation rates of histo- and ultrastructures of the organ distinctly react to changes in the density population of the animals. Periods of initiation of folliculoformation are early and comparable at both stages of the population cycles. However, further at the peak of the population quantity, an essential retardation in the development of both histo- and ultrastructures of the thyroid cells is observed; formation of the histostructure significantly overtakes differentiation of the ultrastructures composing its cellular elements. The follicular structure begins to form only in newborn animals, the folliculogenesis completes on the 1st-6th days of the postnatal period. At the stage of growth of the population quantity, the folliculogenesis lasts 2 days (the 15th-17th days of the prenatal development), the organ's structure becomes definitive on the 17th day, at the same period connections are established with the anterior hypophyseal lobe. The role of the thyroid hormones in formation of reprodactive and adaptive potencies of the organism at various stages of the population cycle is discussed.